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’the CHRISTMAS DINNER AT THE ASSINl&OIA
Written Specially for the Times by J. W. Bengengh
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is to go on just below the bridge. 
Special boat builders hâve been se- 
cured and one from Prince Albert, 
who has had experience in construct
ing the Hudson Bay boats is already 
on the ground.

And tissue paper Chris’mas bells, Plum puddings, jellies, without end, 
that seemed *o ring good -cheer, , nuts, cheese and raisins, s -

A-’angin’ nat’ral as life from each You’ve only 'got to think of hevery 
big chandelier, V thing yoifd like to eat,

- i - “ -, i r 'ssr»^
And so 1 said to Marshall, w en I laundry, and will proceed to'erect a 

up from the tible, $30,000 building on it during 1907. TLn OurmiinffilWr Poililtni An important change in
_ . . . , ,s The situation is excellent and if tire | ||Q OUI lUUIItllllc, UOUIIIIjl circles in town is the purchi

That is I tried to s y it as well «• purchase has been made a handsome ® * grocery, boots and shoes, and dry goods,
I was ible, brick building will undoubtedly go v.p section of the W. B. Marshall Company’s

•e on it. > store by W. C. Harris, formerly proplie-
No confirmation can be obtained as rt t y,. TT ranch was a tor of the JNmes, and Joseph Leonard,

no one is permitted to verify or con- ^fmant Access. Music'" and ladies who has been manager of these depart-

S-iVT**- ■ SKttùT £L&3dr
Rather a serious accident occurred tions will be made in the store, which is 

in an odd manner to R. O. Warwick, one of ÿe beet in town. This bait is to 
of Elkwater, last week. White he was be divided from the other half, and a 
on his way from his ranch to spend cellar and part of the large were rooms 
Christmas at the ranch of George ,( the back will be included. Both men 
Haycock he overtook a porcupine on are well and favorably known locally, 
the trail. Mr. Warwick undertook to and are. sure to get their share of the 
get - rid oi it by kicking it, and Ly business. The style of the new firm will 
some unfortunate chance slipped and be Leonard & Harris, 
fell on it with both knees. Some of Another business change is under 
the quiils ran into the flesh and some way, and will, perhaps, be closed to-mor- 
went through parts of his legs. Those row, but nothing can be said definitely 

Capt. Ross returned on Saturday jn hi* knees were not so easily ex- of it as yet. 
irom a trip to Vancouver where lie traded and Mr. Warwick is carrying 
was looking after the lumber for the two swollen and stiff legs and may 
construction of the new boat which is have'.'to call in a physician. Hei‘S

Business Changes.
Two WefcKaowa local Men Bay Out a 
L lSterê".—AwihënGfcaage la Sight. ^*

the tible was a beaut ; v J
On the evening of Dec. 24, J. W. Somethink down ^oosejaw w’y ^ , gQrt of dynty, from tipsy

Bengough and J. D. A. Tripp gave a they told us, ad gone wrong , cake to fruit

rsss vsss1 £r.'ss ^olr«» «-
ei^^eante And war on » d> w, mitea, they couldn’t beat it,
SSSÏÏÎ Bay. Mr. Bengouvh so to see that special soignt, no> not at Wln’sor Cawste ;
thoroughly enjoyed O» I mean the dinin’ table at the Assin Aq, w,en we all -ad took our seats

Lts=fÆ
Incidentally, -the menus referred to lips ,a-smack. ^ without regard,

the Times job Marshall, -e runs the ranch, "'know A d(m(jy wt ^ printin,_ finiahed in
“as I m a sinner, golri and red,

*»?££ SA'S?* ST “““ “
That ever ’as been dreamed about QyBtere Creme de turtie SOUp, an’ 

in all the bloomin west, Royal consomme,
You bet I’ll make email sit up- Bould 8armon> white fish, olives, 

w’en I ’ave done my oest. and sauce de celeri, ;;
So, ’long about„^„i^r 01 f0Ur Fricassee de pigeon, stewed chicken, 

on Chris’mas awfterno , sauce de creme, a large number of ratepayers

**sr——r %22-*w*
That . banir-UD , ook did e 'er Oi “Dinner’s on’’ and then the chicken> aweetbreads, fillet Kay and F. O. Sissons. Mr. McF
Tha % bang up doors was opened right o * ^ roast duck with appiu polled almost a solid north side vote g

______  Tt„ tnld And aU of us was awoked poUte to sauce, ‘ and won out by a majority of fifty
*Ufl6t8-aS Jbn t9ld Ap1eda ro walk inside, Roast turkey and roast goose, one. The results were ;

gJw had got back over the. And blow me XJJM»' y'know- but 1 am &t a 1068
8 nearly come a croM^i To mention everj-think there was— McUky

W’en I saw them decorations bone salads of every kind, Sissons
up so slick an’ proper, 1 - >

Wi> festoons matte of ’oily and orn
amental paper,

That ’ung all ’found the PV*"*- ^ 
y’know—a reg’ler Chris maf caper

'

of the
’andsome picters ! 

- would fairly dazzle
3Bf*l

That dinner beat the record an’
’olds the bloomin’ belt,

And I said it good an 'earty, for tradict the report, 
that is ’ow I felt.”

t

printed bywere 
presses. The New Boat.’e says, Bye-Election.

The
Jim,

Of the piece of lut-k that occur
red to him

On a viait.be made to Medicine 
Hat

On Christmas Eve, and how he

Work to be Commenced Im
mediately.

4
‘ McKay Elected by Good Majority.

jturn
on to from

_ ___________
-Thos. Me- construction' of the new boat which is 

to run for 400 miles on the south

i
Jan.

Subdivision 1 Subdivision 2 awl

63 -M

sat :• ,n

■hMeteorological Report.
Æ '

■
■ ' week in bed under the care m 

be shipped o« Hanard and~his sister, at the 
pf the former, ‘ ‘ «

, town ibfo are selling ------
Mr, WoOlaen disposed of euy- “ 25 

week. A lumber '.yardü**’- 
opened up in readiness for/ 

are coming itf a fetf
cm'«* scows te to be *om- < w. Woolsen at BoweB held 
immediately so as to bedance 0n Christmas

revealIt
.> to rm.w -

Week ending 30th D*a 1006. 
i Dec. 24

'A£Zh%tiS<%8%':,
the 15th. The lumber would have 
been here before had the mills, where 
it was being prepared, not burned 

is ready now
,V ,f * .

of the fcM
i in

M.To 25.029.0®| 19.08A0
5.0102 22.02ft ■

19.0
k&0

■vytt39 ■Amm27
“ 28 .mu down. The n 40.0

To meet the trine a-goln 
“ you m” knock me flat,

And vegetables, every sort ; and if 
you ,’ad a mind

20.0result 
B follow

was a ,i n0The
lOTon s>onro wa^ed8another represeûtâtive'antt it immediately so as to bo dahee on Christmas Day aft 1
lemon sponge ^ ^ ready for the lumber. Construction .^eryone had a good tune. ,= ^
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ersI- n’ west, but 1For pastry, there was 
an’ mince an’ apple pie, j . «Y'-

If that 'ere bloomin’ bunch o’ cars 
up the #ole d’y long*
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%are drawing We take this opportunity of thanking 
our many customers for their patronage 
during the year 1906, and assure them 
that we will do our best to retain their 
confidence for the ensuing year.

The Genuine Tomato Sausages 
an immense crowd.

r Coffin**1 Meats
~ *- p“,w “

f I !»This ipcludes
-

China,
Cases,
Dressing Cases,
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X. 5ft. Cochran.s BARGAINS iPhone 33Pingle iPhone 33Books, 
Jardinieres, 
Vases, etc.
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Calendars, Dolls and Toys 
at Half-price.Qp_J 

Books, Fkct Goods, & Ait China, One-third oft
Don't Let tills Opportunity pass,

PINGLE’S
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ILmas. Goods jEB. F. SOUCH, Phm., B.
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN

3 J
E 3 J

► EB00^)KDG> stobb 3 J

E JHANDKERCHIEFS, direct from Belfast, FANCY EMBROID
ERED, LACE TRIMMED AND PLAIN. GLOVES, COL
LARS, TIES, BELTS in large variety. HAND BAGS, 
PURSES, FUR COLLARS AND MUFFS, FANCY LINENS, 
MEN’S GLOVES, TIES, BRACES and ^NDKERCHIEFS, 
FINE SHOES in MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDRENS.

3T l
Lhne.nSand, and Stone 
Maeonary, Carpentering 
General Contracting ; J
Building '
Heavy Teaming

V PHONE 100.
lip. BURNS,

Builder and 
Contractor

«50533382333 WATCH 3I Yuletide Goods 3Et-
the columns of 3-PERFUMES_From the world’s famous makers, in fancy

packages suitable for gilts.

Kpee, cigars, razors, razor strops, shaving brushes, soap boxes, 
■pong* bags, etc., etc. ' ^1

E m3THE TIMES IE (J3r

Medicine Hat Trading Co.Et '» .3 Ifor
f; E ■ P3limited■

Xmas E 
..Advertising.. £

Orders left at the offices on. Main Street
wHU» promptly filled.

-35,\

Cawker’s Pharmacy,
i■ X nSplendid Modern

House for Sale
H 'SOUTH RAILWAY STREET. I*33ftuogasa&Be ïyLIA'•• 'Mi
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